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THE FY=E RISK 0F DEFECTIVE FLUES. the winter aiso they should be inspected to see that no thin
As te wathr bcoms clde andit g ncesaryto rgetheplaces have given ont.frAe thes wther becornes colder and it is necessary ta urgeath Few persons wili credit the degree of heat ta which the air in~funrnco o fires, hrisin ach yea whrna bieterfles an fai an large hoat-air furnaces sametimes rises. It in quite commanly ho.ner cr ofe fhireariig ely fgr ofarnt defte fin ies n he lieved that 190 degrees is about the linsit, and that frein 100 taneye Th Phladlpha Ldge of reentdat chonilesthe150 degrees 18 the rule. We are flot prepared ta say that thifiloss of an exprn;ive school house in that city, owing ta a defec. is flot geueraliy the case, but we do know that there are thousanditive flue, and a few days later another was considerably damaged of furnaces ail over the northern part of the country where thefrain the saine cause. Not long since, a fine depot wa8 set on1 hot-air flues frequently attain a temperature of froin 4401 ta 5000fire and narrowly escaped destruction because the builder did not F. It is not at ail difficuit with mont furnaces, aspecially ifknaw, or had forgotten the fact, that fire will hurn wood, ee hyaealtl o ml o hi ok obigtefusiwhe intheshae f adept foor ad hd alowd te eams the un mediate neighborhood of the furnace up ta the meltiilgto corne within 10 or 12 inches of a coal fire. It seems rither paint of tin 440 degrees. The lessons to be laarnad are thesalate in the history of civilization ta announce as a fact that Aire Woad ilbradfncelusrempyhteogudrwi11 burn wood, and ail that is necessary ta set the wood on fire wiih ,anfracfleaeaupyoteugudris ta heat it sufficiently. Yet the statement aîmost loses its sme circumstances ta ignite it ; chimneys may work nicely, and

sarcasm when wa see how closely flues and stoves are piaced ta e aeoeig ag nuht emtteecp fÈeifloors, beams and waoden partitions, and one feels înaved to case af gas explosions, and in any case it in best ta, ha perfectlY'makethestatmen ingaodearst s annnkowntmut. Wan sure af the conditions af chimnays sud flues flot only in the fali,a brick flue passes near woodwork there la a double danger. btaltruhtesao uigwihta r ah sdFirst thare is the constant corrosion of the mortar hy the gases
froin the fire. Where wood is used as a fuel, the steam andpyroligneons acid, or creasote, have a very destructive influence VIMY WONDERFUL PLUXEINO WORE.upon the martar, and if the flne is long, or special attention is The funny in af the World gives the follawving curions ac-given ta economv by burning the fuel with the drafts nesrly cunt afterOigO t etrsa oe tlclosed, the condensation of the acids and tarry matter will be A.Ln infterofing oSt. Pas e at R Italy:ievery great, snd the danger ta the chimney great in praportion. a ile ntresin o ts wlia ben beu atu Rane, upanfu whicIt is quite difficuit ta find a modemn chimney top whera thae ma1n1ilbnda uiu ndhpflaamortar is not largely eaten sway hy this corrosive actian, and it That Paope lias tackled the plumbers! 1 I 1863 Pins IX g ave ordaisis not unusual, lu rnaking a careful inspection of a chimîîay, to the distinct undaoftStding that tha wark mhouid ha compiad upiflnd halas in mauy places inside a building. The second danger four yatntudrtnin httewr hol ecmldiarises froin the fact that when wood is exposad ta a considerable foryars. The surface of the dame was dividad into 16 -sec-changs, . tions, ta caver each of which, according ta the London Tele.qraPhdegree Gf heat it undergues certain chemîcal chneparting o naarly a million paonde of lead" is reqnired. The experiancadwith a portion of its water, and is then in a condition nat unlike reader can raadily imagina that when nme hundmeds af plumbei'stinder. It takes fira at a maucl iwer temperature than ordi nsry baia jo ahof this mag 1ueohadanwe acplmr'woad. According ta the testimony of experts it would seem boy, an baing sant h niMe fon hand ndhenl arcle plumer'that when in sucli a state a inatch will give a suffiient ha and fo oeidsesal ril hcblaze ta set a heavy beani on fire. It is therefore the height of the plumbar had carafully rememhered ta forget on ieaving thefoly t aiowwoo tacae nar nouh o aflu t li hete shop in the moruiug, had ta descend and ascand flights of stairsboly it o Thed hat c te wa andut preplmei t tae fie at and iaddars aggregating 470 feet in heigit ; and when eacha spar and he chirnis habl to han orrodd ito aesfr ad plumber had ta traverse thase 310 yards af stairs and iaddafsthsafuminh the cinesmy ispsrkb t kie throed fire. Wooead twie day theme weme greater openings for procrastinatian thailthis condistio n siha suposed, hurus wth etrema rapdin evar presented thamseivas aven in the dreamas of the most fanci-diy aondion is igsht edny withsed grt diity.xreera fui menher of the craft that gave his imagination full swing inWhemead i metiflushaeed ow readi smoketa hiuy msking up a bill. After 17 yaars had been ampioyad on the job,Wher meal lue areuse fo ledin smoe t a himeythera stili reînained three sections ta caver, whila @me af the oidthe danger frani heating the woodwork is gmeatly incressed, on1 wamk doubtless was already in a gratifying stata of dilapidation.account of the grestar radiation fromn thein. They are readily Lea XIII oeehdsirdu h lmeswt ogslcoraded, sud where haies make their appearance theme is no0 car- de igio, hoava had tiredp thha plumbser th aelong sa-tainty thst sme day there may not be su escape of fira. Umual cmltdbth eni o a 1 t 82, hae ,aisadi ta havev orkly her isau nwad raf ino te cimeyso hatthedager expariance, means sornewhat about 1891. The Popes hava hither-seens to ha sinsîl. But it not unfrequently happeus when tha ta humhled mon&rchs sud hrought hostile nations ta thaeir kuesdampars are ciamed. or fresh fuel bas heen put on sud carboncte aenthsttdt eldtriel ihpauso 0oxde le escaping, that the apening af s fumnace (bar causes ncte aenthsttdt eidtmie ihpauso as an comts and meuacing coinets, but thim is t he firat turne ta aurexplosion of the g as which may extend some distance slang the knowiedge that the supreme pontiff has tackied a plumbar. -kaflue sud ha attended by a flash of flarne from suy of the largar unhsppily Hlm Holinasa las nana but sniritual weapaus at hieapenings. Saverai churchas in Brooklyn have heen destmoe band, sud the plumber lu the womds of *Job, lauglieth at thehy fire within the last ten yeams, under circunistauces o1 ed hkn f necmuiaioteeprmntcuo eclmaka it nat improbable that something of the sort msy wh sîîakding a as uc cammunti o te expemisueuti casiat hcontaken place. A defective flue 15 as inexcusable as it wouid havo recd ith aso much arofthint t tmhae sotio a itesrest a stave.pipe upon su unpmatactad waoden beai. h awm h odaddy ftaglbtsdtesaA great mauy fires rasuit fmamn hot-air flues. Recause the hatin them. in neyer greater than that of maltiug tin, and hecausethey are nat lu actoal contact with wood, it is taken for grauted Txs WARNER OB5ERVÂTORY AT ROCHEsTER, N. Y.-Thethat there can be na danger. Wood which lias undergana the naw telescope far this obsamvstory will ha twenty.two feet inslow chaming process that we have describad, not auliy humuis leugth, and its leus sixtean luches iu diamater. Besides haViflgeasiiy, but can he made ta take fire without a greater hat than the third telesca1ie in size hemetafare msnufactumed, the dame'that due ta rnelting tin, sud we have heard of cases, which we ai the ohservstory wili have new appliances for specially ohsarv«cousider perfactiy well authenticatad, where s hat af 212 degrees ing certain prtions of the heaveus. With the ample eudowinailtcontinued a series of years, lias, withaut the presence of aveu a due ta Mr. WH. Wamnar, it is the intention to make this thespark, set -boards sud beais on fire. The foliy of thQse who put finest private. obsemvatamy in the worid. lu the past, Professaiup hot air ar mteamn pipes ta run in contact with wood floors, Swift has iahored under many disdvsntsges, sud met with rnsliYheamm or partitians, isilittle iess than criminal. abstacles in fiuding the uaw cornet. This absarvstory le ta h'When galvanized iran pipes are used, special came shauld ha seciaily devoted ta discoveries, which, it is said, thema la reantaken to see that corrosion does not take place very suddenly. to look for ln the uear future.if s stove or fumnaca pipe " swests " or ', drips " very munch,frequeut sud cameful inspection is ueeded ta see that the pipe 18 TiiF largeat casting ever made lu the United States was turuOdnot esten into holas. When a faulty length is fouud, it ont at the Black Diamand Steel Works, Pittsburgh. The Mat*shouid ha removed at once. Next spriug may hit too late. ing was an suvil block for a 17 ton 8teain hammam, sud itslu nome parts of the country, natably 1in the estemu par- weight was 160 tans. Five fumuaces wema built expressly fortion af Masmachusetts, it in vemy dîflicult; ta, pravant the rapid malting the iran, sud maven houre weme accup lad lu mnnniug thecorrosion ofastove pipe of ail kinds ; hence the greate8t came should matai. The hammam wili ho the lsmgest in thea country, the uextha taken in sucli localitias ta sea that ail pi p a re lu gead con- lamgest, of 10 tons, beiug at Nashus, N. H. Four months Willdition flot ouly when they sre put up lu tee falU, but during elapae bafore the block will ho cool enaugh ta handie.


